Can'tcook,won't cook
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Kitchens are out. Convenienceis in. Cheryl Markosky enters the wo dof the cash rich, time
poor
You couldbe forgivenif you thoughtyou had strolledinto a RalphLaurenshowroomwith a dashof
Pradathrownin at Alon 14ahpud's
tastefullyunderstated
apartmentin De VereGardens,opposite
HydePark,It helps,of course,that Alon is the formermanagingdirectorof praoaano now runsa
companyblendingfashionwith interiordesign.
Withoak flooring,RalphLaurenfurniture,revealing
glass-walled
bathroomsand a mezzanine
kitchen/breakfastroom decked out with the latest
S14EG
appliances,
Alonrscontemporarypad is exactly
the kind of placea City bacheloror professional
couple
wouldloveto inhabit.
Threeyearsago, he guttedthe three-bedroom
flat and
createdtwo large bedrooms,both with en suites, and
the lofty spacesthat are de rigueurthesedaysfor
sexy aPartmentliving.
"It js all aboutkeepingit simple,"insists
Alon,38, who
hasstuckto eleganttaupes,brownsand beiges.But
he hasalsoinstalleddesirabletoys suchas the 42in
plasmascreenand new Sony DVDsystemin the living
room.The screencan be movedforwardand turned
roundif you are in the kitchen,and there'sanother
plasmain the bedroom.
"A lot of my friendswho are
American,Frenchor City
boyswant biggerpracticalspaces.whichmeanswelldesignedapartments.
The lastthing they want is to
comehomeat 8pm to maintaina house,"he says.
Peopleaged25 to 40 want to hangout in spacious
apartmentswjth state-of-the-art
kitchens,although
they probablyeat out most nights.Theysurrender
somebedroomsjn exchangefor extra livingspace.
Beingcloseto the actionis crucial.Alon is five minutes
from Chelsea,10 from the West End and 20 from
HeathrcwAirport.

Siffply elegant: Alon Mahpud in his centrat London
flat designed to create a feeling of spa.e

Figuresfrom the Institutefor PublicPolicyResearch
showwe are fast turninqinto a nationof
singletons,
with 29 per cent of all households
consrsting
of only one occupan-t.
Thesefiguresare
predictedto riseto 35 per cent bv 2021
Wisedevelopers
chasethesechangingdemographics.
Some4O per cent of the 14,000new homes
built by BarrattHomeslast year were flats,comparedwith 20 per cent a decadeago.
Tasteshavechangedtoo, with apadmentlivingoftenthe first choiceof the latestgeneration
of
homebuyers,
accordingto Barratt'schiefexecutiveDavidpretty.',ThesepeoDlewant to livein
stunningmodernbuildings,unlikeearliergenerations,
who were put off by the failureof 1960stower
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blocks,"he savs.
Housefinder Robert Baileyapplaudsdeveloperssuch as Barratt and BerkeleyHomes,who are
creatingthe klnd of lofty apartment spacesand serviceshts buyers like, ,'If your Bosestereosystem
goes up the creek, the hall porter can let the maintenanceperson in," he says. "you can,t do that wlth
a housein Fulham.'Baileyfindsit lronic,however,that the architecture
ls spectacular
in schemeslike
lvlontevetroand Albion Rlversidein Battersea,"but in reality, the lifestyle isn't there. you can,tjust
pop aroundthe corner for a decent meal. And centml developmentslike The Knightsbridgeare not
architecturally
excitlng".
Art curator Tara Howardopted for a central locationrather than grand vistas of the Thames,but she
hasn'tskimoedon soace.
Three years ago, she bought an exceptionallylarge one-bedroomapartment on the first floor of a
convertedGeorgianhousein CravenStreet,betweenthe Strandand the Embankment,
for !34O,OOO.
CharjngCrossstation is a minute away, CoventGardenis acrossthe street and the river bus takes
you to CanaryWha.fand the City.
"If you think in terms of cubicfeet you get more
for your money,,'42-yeqr-oldTara says,addingthat
high ceilingscan makeall the difference
to the feel of a Londonapartment.,,Besides
the unusual
height here, this is a wonderful placeto be." Tara says she walks everywhere,to the galleriesfor work
and to the theatres.And she is undoubtedly
an experton eateries,from her loca!,the Ship& Shovel
pub downCravenPassage,
to SheekeysanCecilCourt"andthe very eccentricbar on the first floorof
Simpsonson the Strand".
Havingboughther flat from a traditionalprofessor
from Cambridge,
she removedthe goldand red silk
damaskand modernised
the place.The only catchis the tiny kitchen,whichhas a sinkthat is so small
it had to be sourcedfrom a shlp'ssuppliers,
But cookingis not high on the list of prioritiesfor Tara or peoplelike her in Londonapartmentstoday.
"If I stay in, I microwavethingsfrom N4&S,"
she admits.
"As my brotheralsodoesn'tcareabout
havinga kitchen,neitherof us do Christmaslunch.We go to
The Crownpub." By doingwithouta largekitchen.Tara has benefitedfrom a granddining/living
room
and good-sized
doublebedroom.She is now sellingto move in with her boyfriend.
"It is moreaboutqualityof spacethan number
of rooms,,,explainsagentl\4artin
Bikhitfrom Kay& Co,
who is sellingTara'sapartmentfor f495,000.
He explains:"Peopledon't alwayswant loadsof smallbedroomsand I adviseinvestorsto go after
largeone-bedflats ratherthan medium-sized
two-beds.Theyare far bettervalue.,'
Livingin an apartmentin the centreof Londonappealsto peoplewho are out a lot, addsBikhit.',It js
a time thing,and if you are a hard-workingprofessional
workingnearbyyou can savehours.',
ContactsAlon l.ahpud'sapartmentis for salethroughJohnD Wood(020 7835 OOO0);
for Tara
Howard'sapartment,Kay & Co (020 7636 2000); Robe* Baiteyproperty(020 7352 0899).
Try these...
E750,OOO
The Parliamentadan, SW1
Thisone-bedroom
apartmentis just under1,000sq ft. It has a largereceptionroom - for the young
parliamentarian's
soir6es,perhaps.Douglas& Gordon(02O7931 B2OO).
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Butlers Wh.rt, Shad Thames
Rlverslde
apartmentIn ivarehouse
converslon
with 3l-foot ltvtngroom/kitchen,balconywith vtewsof
TowerBrldge,llft, parkingand 24-hourconclerge.
Cluttons(020 74073669).
€lOm
Kenslngton Palacecardens, W8
As goodas it gets,thls DavldChipperfl€ld-destgned
three-bedsecond-floor
ffat hastwo studles,a
salonwlth l8-foot celling,resldentporter,staff roomandwineroom.Aylesford(O2O73512383).
s€archover3OO,OOO
homes
andf|ndyourdreamhometodav
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